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In tro duc tion
The ac cep tan ce of in for ma tion when lear ning, crea ting, ma king de ci sions, and en ter tai ning de pends on its pre sen ta tion (Bo strom and Kai ser, 1981 , San ders, 1993 , Mc Do well et al., 1997 , Re si no vič et al., 1999 , Suh, 1999 . The im por tan ce of in for ma tion pre sen ta tion on a elec tro nic vi sual dis play had not be co me evi dent un til 1973 (Ma son and Mi troff, 1973, Dyson, 2004) . The syste ma tic re search on the role of a co lour as an ad di tio nal di men sion of in for ma tion pre sen ta tion in com puter ba sed in for ma tion systems star ted even two years af terwards (Christ, 1975 , Teich ner, 1979 , Gre mil lion and Jen kins, 1981 , Tul lis, 1981 , Gha ni and Lusk, 1981 , Sil ver stein,1982 , De Sanc tis, 1984 , De Sanc tis and Jar ven paa, 1985 , Ben ba sat et al., 1986 , which can be sup por ted by at least two rea sons: (a) Co lour is strongly in cor po ra ted into the system of hu man in terac tions with the en vi ron ment. In its aest he tic func tion co lour is much more ef fec ti ve than in the func tio nally ra tio nal ca tegory. The re fo re the re was no need for re search into pos sib le ef fects of co lours on the ca pa city of hu man in for ma tion proces sing for qui te a long time. (b) The use of co lour de pen ded on the le vel of in for ma tion tech no logy de ve lop ment. In the first pe riod the fo cus of the de ve lop ment was mostly di rec ted to wards tech ni cal and eco no mic as pects. Er go no mic and perso nal as pects were ne glec ted.
In the past ten years, due to the in ten si ve de ve lop ment of the In ter net, the pre sen ta tion of in for ma tion has gai ned key im por tan ce. Most web pa ges use a fas hion-dri ven grap hical user in ter fa ce de sign with two main ob jec ti ves: to at tract at ten tion of vi si tors and to ref lect a grap hi cal ima ge of or gani za tion. Even though high rea da bi lity and le gi bi lity (Connolly, 1998) of the pre sen ted in for ma tion are ra rely trea ted as im por tant, many stu dies ad dres sed the se as pects, es pe cially in tech no logy en han ced web-ba sed systems (Latch man et al., 1999 , Ca si ni et al., 2003 whe re rea da bi lity is one of the most cri ti cal ele ments in com pa ri son to prin ted ma te rials. From the be low gi ven re view of re la ted work it is evi dent that the first re search on the im pact of co lour com bi na tions on vi sual per for man ce was car ried out by using prin ted ma te rial. More re cent re search has mainly fo cu sed on the ef fects of dif fe rent co lour com bi na tions on the in for ma tion pre sen ted on electro nic vi sual dis plays. Firstly, let us in tro du ce the terms of rea ding per for man ce: rea da bi lity, le gi bi lity, and rea ding speed.
Rea da bi lity,le gi bi lity,andrea dingspeed
Se ve ral de fi ni tions of rea da bi lity and le gi bi lity exist. Rea dabi lity, ini tially de fi ned by Kla re (1969) , is la ter ad dres sed in ISO 9241-3 (1992) as the cha rac te ri stics of text which al lows groups of cha rac ters to be ea sily dis cri mi na ted, re cog ni zed and in ter pre ted. Nor mally, it is con cer ned with con ti nu ous texts. Com mon mea su res of rea da bi lity inc lu de iden ti fi ca tion of miss pel led words, searc hing for pre-spe ci fied let ters/words wit hin word lists of pas sa ges, and rea ding rate. Ho we ver, DOI:10.2478/v10051-010-0017-y sin ce rea da bi lity is con si de red to be a hu man psycho lo gi cal res pon se, the re are se ve ral fac tors inf luen cing its per for man ce. It is usually dif fi cult to iso la te the se fac tors when mea su ring rea da bi lity. One of the prin ci pal re qui re ments for ef fi cient rea da bi lity is the le gi bi lity of the pre sen ted in for ma tion. Le gibi lity was ori gi nally de fi ned by Tin ker (1963) as the ef fect of all re le vant text pro per ties, such as type face and co lour, on the vi sual pro ces ses in vol ved in rea ding. ISO 9241-3 (1992) de fi nes le gi bi lity in the li mi ted sen se as the vi sual pro per ties of a cha rac ter or symbol that de ter mi ne the ease with which it can be re cog ni zed. In this sen se, le gi bi lity is not re la ted with con ti nu ous texts.
Rea dingper for man ceofsub trac ti ve co lours
The first re search into what par ti cu lar co lour com bi na tions on po sters make them most vi sib le from the di stan ce was pub lis hed by Le Cou rier, Shel dons Li mi ted Hou se in Leeds (Le Cou rier, 1912 , Luc kiesh, 1923 , the po sters prin ting company that per for med an ex pe ri ment in which dif fe rent co lour po sters were put on woo den signs. Each po ster con tai ned two rows of let ters. One row had well de fi ned let ters, the ot her had less de fi ned let ters like i, j. The po sters were ex po sed to sunlight and a group of peo ple was as ked to rank the le gi bi lity of the let ters, whi le rea ding the po sters from dif fe rent di stan ces. Ap pa rently, the most le gib le po ster from the far di stan ce was the po ster with black let ters on a yel low back ground. They te sted thir teen co lour com bi na tions and got the re sults which were li sted from the most le gib le to the least le gib le (known as Le Cou rier le gi bi lity tab le):
(1) black on yel low, (8) whi te on red, (2) green on whi te, (9) whi te on green, (3) red on whi te, (10) whi te on black, (4) blue on whi te, (11) red on yel low, (5) whi te on blue, (12) green on red, (6) black on whi te, (13) red on green. (7) yel low on black, Sur pri singly, the most wi dely used com bi na tion of prin ted text, black let ters on whi te back ground, was only in the sixth po si tion of le gi bi lity. The amount of dif fe ren ce bet ween ranks was not gi ven. De tai led sta te ments re gar ding the co lours and con di tions of the ex pe ri ment such as the num ber of sub jects, kind of ink and pa per used, size of type, line width, text used, etc., were omit ted as well.
Bet ween 1928 and 1963 Tin ker and Pa ter son car ried out a com pre hen si ve re search into speed of rea ding (Tin ker and Pa ter son, 1929 , Tin ker, 1955 , Tin ker, 1963 . Among ot her pa ra me ters of prin ted ma te rial they also stu died the inf luen ce of co lours. Ten co lour com bi na tions were used. Eight of them were com pa rab le to the com bi na tions from Le Cou rier tab le whi le two com bi na tions re sul ted from the avai lab le co lou red pa per stocks. Stu dents were te sted with Chap man-Cook speed of rea ding test. The ob tai ned re sults dif fer from the re sults of Le Cou rier tab le in five out of eight ca ses. The most im por tant dif fe ren ce is the first pla ce of the com bi na tion black on whi te and the fourth of the com bi na tion black on yel low. They stated that speed of rea ding does not de pend on co lour as such but on bright ness dif fe ren ces. Des pi te the dif fe ren ces bet ween le gi bi lity and rea da bi lity tab les, the main com mon cha rac teri stic is that both ge ne rally re com mend dark cha rac ters on a light back ground.
Rea dingper for man ceofad di ti veco lours
The ad di ti ve co lours of elec tro nic vi sual dis plays have dif ferent op ti cal cha rac te ri stics than sub trac ti ve co lours of prin ted texts: on Cat ho de Ray Tube (CRT) dis play an ima ge is produ ced by an ener gi zed beam of elec trons bom bar ding a thin la yer of phosp hor ma te rial. The beam is scan ning through all pi xels in the ima ge, which re sults in a flic ke ring pic tu re on a CRT dis play.
Pre vi ous stu dies (Gould et al., 1987 , Dil lon, 1992 ) re ported that ima ge qua lity of ad di ti ve-co lour dis play was in fe rior to the sub trac ti ve-co lour prints. It was shown that the wor kers per for med tasks about 30% slo wer with CRT dis play than with pa per. The wor kers also com plai ned about vi sual fa ti gue and vi sual strain. The re fo re, vi sual per for man ces and user pre fe ren ces of sub trac ti ve co lours can not be di rectly ap plied to ad di ti ve co lours, which mo ti va tes the re search into the influen ce of co lour com bi na tion on vi sual per for man ce using elec tro nic vi sual dis plays.
Alt hough some of the early work (Radl, 1980 , Pace, 1984 ) fai led to iden tify spe ci fic co lour com bi na tions that are more rea dab le than ot hers on elec tro nic vi sual dis plays, it was evident that co lour com bi na tion of text and back ground was an im por tant cha rac te ri stic of vi sual sti mu li that may af fect vi sual per for man ce. Furt her stu dies (Bru ce and Fo ster, 1982 , Murch, 1985 , Matt hews and Mer tins, 1987 found that inap pro pria te use of co lour can re sult in a poor per for man ce and a hig her in ci den ce of vi sual dis com fort. They sug ge sted the avoi dan ce of using red, green and blue in com bi na tion.
Some aut hors tried to ex plain the dif fe ren ces in vi sual per for man ce me rely by the lu mi nan ce con trast. Bru ce and Fo ster (1982) found po si ti ve cor re la tion bet ween lu mi nan ce con trast and the rank or der of rea ding speed. The hypot hesis that rea ding abi lity is sen si ti ve to lu mi nan ce con trast and in sen si ti ve to chro ma tic con trast was also sup por ted by the re sults of Leg ge and Ru bin (1986) . In an ex ten si ve ex pe ri ment, Pa stoor (1990) analy sed a set of 18 co lour com bi na tions that were used to mea su re rea ding ti mes and pre fe ren ce ra tings. Ho we ver, none of the se stu dies pro ved sta ti sti cally sig ni fi cant ef fect of co lour com bi na tion on the speed of rea ding or vi sual search task.
The lu mi nan ce con trast was the most im por tant fac tor in the abo ve men tio ned stu dies, but the re are ot her stu dies which in ve sti ga te ad di tio nal fac tors, such as chro ma tic con trast. Ap pa rently, Tra vis et al. (1990) per for med an ex pe ri ment to in ve sti ga te the inf luen ce of chro ma tic con trast. They em ployed 33 sub jects to com pa re rea ding per for man ce of 36 co lour sti mu li on whi te back ground by de tec ting gi ven strings among words and non sen se ana grams pre sen ted on the screen for a short time. The re sults show that alt hough the lu mi nan ce contrast bet ween the alp ha be tic string and the whi te back ground was zero, a near-per fect rea ding was still pos sib le. This im por-tant fin ding means that pu rely chro ma tic dif fe ren ces may be suf fi cient for the vi sual system to main tain word iden ti fi ca tion. Again, the re sults did not show sta ti sti cal sig ni fi can ce.
More re cent stu dies have con cen tra ted on the im pact of co lour com bi na tions used on the web. Two ex pe ri ments were con duc ted by Ling and Schaik (2002) and Pear son and Schaik (2003) . In the first study they in ve sti ga ted ef fect of co lour by em plo ying twenty-nine par ti ci pants ra ting and per for ming vi sual search of in for ma tion in na vi ga tion bar. The com bina tions were black on whi te, blue on whi te, blue on yel low, yel low on blue, red on green and green on red. The re was a sig ni fi cant ef fect of co lour com bi na tion on ac cu racy and speed of searc hing, as well as on pre fe ren ce and per cei ved dis play qua lity. The green/red com bi na tion was re la ti vely poor in terms of speed. Re gar ding the sub jec ti ve data, blue on whi te was the best in terms of pre fe ren ce and per cei ved dis play qua lity. Lastly, Hall and Han na (2004) exa mi ned the im pact of Web page text-back ground co lour com bi na tion on rea da bi lity, re ten tion, aest he tic and be ha vi ou ral in ten tion by mea su ring sub jec ti ve opi nion with que stion nai res. Four co lour com bi na tions (black on whi te, whi te on black, light blue on dark blue and cyan on black) were ran ked by thirty-six students ans we ring five que stions on a 10-point Li kert sca le. The ma jor fin dings were: co lours with grea ter lu mi nan ce con trast ge ne rally lead to grea ter rea da bi lity and co lour com bi na tions do not sig ni fi cantly af fect re ten tion.
With re gard to the met hods em plo yed for mea su ring vi sual per for man ce, the ex pe ri ments in the men tio ned stu dies can be clas si fied in three groups. The first group con sists of the ex pe ri ments in which vi sual search tasks were per formed (Pace 1984 , Ling and Schaik, 2002 , Pear son and Schaik, 2003 . The re sults were sta ti sti cally sig ni fi cant only if a small num ber (ma xi mum six) of co lour com bi na tions was used.
The ex pe ri ments in the se cond group (Bru ce and Fo ster, 1982 , Pa stoor, 1990 , Wu and Yuan, 2003 es ti ma ted the reading speed by mea su ring the time nee ded to read a text. Ho wever, the ob tai ned re sults from this group did not show a sig nifi cant ef fect of a co lour com bi na tion on the speed of rea ding.
The third group com pri ses the ex pe ri ments (Tra vis et al., 1990 , Shieh et al., 1997 , Wang and Chen, 2003 in which vi sual per for man ce was mea su red as a per cen ta ge of correctly re cog ni zed cha rac ters or words. The te sted sti mu li were shown to the par ti ci pants eit her in a re la ti vely small size or for a very short time. Alt hough the se ex pe ri ments were clo ser to the mea su re ment of le gi bi lity than rea da bi lity, the re were still ot her psycho cog ni ti ve fac tors inf luen cing the re sults. This group of ex pe ri ments also does not of fer sta ti sti cally sig ni ficant dif fe ren ces.
Theaimofthisstudy
With res pect to the ef fects of co lour on vi sual per for man ce, the avai lab le re sults of all three groups of ex pe ri ments in the above men tio ned stu dies are in conc lu si ve, as they neit her pro vi de a sta ti sti cally pro ved and com monly ac cep ted rea da bi lity tab le for ad di ti ve co lour com bi na tions, nor the ex pla na tion why the re sults are not sta ti sti cally sig ni fi cant. The re fo re, the aim of our study is to in ve sti ga te why sta ti sti cally sig ni fi cant re sults have not been reac hed yet.
One pos sib le ans wer may be the inap pro pria te ness of met hods that were used. Con se quently, we ca re fully analy zed dif fe rent ex pe ri ment de signs des cri bed in the li te ra tu re and pro po sals for furt her re search. Na mely, some aut hors fi nis hed their dis cus sions by gi ving sug ge stions on how to im pro ve their re search met ho do logy and pro po sed furt her re search di rections. For in stan ce, Lin (2003) sug ge sted furt her in ve sti ga tion of the vi sual per for man ce with res pect to both chro ma ti city and lu mi nan ce con trast. In the gui de li nes for furt her work, Hall and Han na (2004) poin ted out that hues should be se lec ted to bet ter re pre sent the wa ve lengths across the spec trum. On the ba sis of col lec ted in for ma tion we de ve lo ped an im pro ved met hod. Most of gi ven sug ge stions were con si de red. As a rea ding perfor man ce mea su red in our study a rea ding speed was se lec ted sin ce rea ding is the most na tu ral treat ment of text. As a rea ding ma te rial, a se quen ce of mea nin gless syllab les was used in or der to mi ni mi ze the inf luen ce of con tent on rea ding speed.
Anot her pos sib le ans wer lies in the fact that the re were not enough par ti ci pants in an ex pe ri ment. Pett and Wil son (1996) sug ge sted that con trary to the pre vi ously per for med re search, sta ti sti cally pro ved re sults might be ac hie ved by carr ying out an ex pe ri ment with sig ni fi cantly more sub jects. This sug gestion was also ta ken into ac count. Our ex pe ri ment in vol ved 270 stu dents who te sted thirty most com pe ti ti ve web-safe co lour com bi na tions with the hig hest lu mi nan ce con trast.
Un less the im pro ved met hod men tio ned abo ve in vol ving 270 par ti ci pants brings sta ti sti cally sig ni fi cant re sults, we need to conc lu de that a num ber of par ti ci pants is still too low. Ho we ver, it is prac ti cally im pos sib le to in vol ve con si de rably hig her num ber of par ti ci pants. The re fo re we can crea te a follo wing hypot he sis:
The rea ding speed of a web text in dif fe rent co lour combi na tions dis pla yed on CRT mo ni tor can not be des cri bed as a one-di men sio nal prob lem.
This im plies that be si des the physi cal cha rac te ri stics of co lour com bi na tions, such as lu mi nan ce con trast, co lour dif feren ce and po la rity, which can be con trol led and stu died se para tely, the re are also many psycho lo gi cal fac tors inf luen cing the rea ding speed. The se fac tors dif fer greatly from a per son to per son and can not be neu tra li zed by an im pro ved met hod and an ac cep tab le num ber of par ti ci pants in the ex pe ri ment.
The re main der of the pa per is or ga ni zed as fol lows: the des crip tion of the ex pe ri ment is fol lo wed by the re sults, discus sion and fi nal re marks.
Ex pe ri mentde sign
Our study exa mi ned the fac tors which af fect the rea da bi lity of dif fe rent co lour com bi na tions of text and back ground, pre sented on CRT dis play, with the mea su re ment of speed of rea ding, si mi lar to ex pe ri ments per for med in stu dies (Tin ker and Pa terson, 1929 , Bru ce and Fo ster, 1982 , Pa stoor, 1990 , and Wu and Yuan, 2003 .
Co lourcom bi na tions
In their study, Hoad ley and Jen kins (1987) found that so lid co lours wit hout any pat ter ning were the most ef fec ti ve to uti-li ze in mul ti-co lour in for ma tion pre sen ta tions on CRT dis play. In or der to be in ac cor dan ce with this fin ding and to ac hie ve the same pre sen ta tion among dif fe rent mo ni tors and brow sers, the co lours used in our study were cho sen from non-dit he ring web-safe co lour pa let te (Lehn and Stern, 2000) , which consists of 216 dif fe rent co lours. Alt hough a very lar ge num ber of co lour com bi na tions might be uti li zed in an ex pe ri ment of this kind, it was ne ces sary to li mit the pre sent study to a smal ler num ber of well-de fi ned co lours. The co lours cho sen for the ex pe ri ment were the ele men tary co lours:
(1) whi te (he xa de ci mal red-green-blue (RGB) in ten sity va lue is #FFFFFF), (2) yel low (#FFFF00), (3) red (#FF0000), (4) ma gen ta (#FF00FF), (5) blue (#0000FF), (6) cyan (#00FFFF), (7) green (#00FF00), (8) black (#000000). Each of the se eight co lours was com bi ned with all ot her co lours to make the 56 text/back ground co lour com bi na tions.
Ha ving li mi ted num ber of par ti ci pants, the ex pe ri ment was per for med with thirty co lour com bi na tions of the hig hest lu mi nan ce con trast, as it was found to be of a ma jor im portan ce in Fo ster (1982) , Leg ge and Ru bin (1986), and Pa stoor (1990) . Sin ce eva lua ting all thirty co lour com bi na tions would have been too ti ring for our par ti ci pants, we de ci ded to split the co lour com bi na tions or de red by DL into three sets of ten com bi na tions. The black on whi te (B/W) com bi na tion was ad ded to all three sets for a re fe ren ce. B/W com bi na tion is also a part of the first set. The re fo re, in the first set the B/W com bi na tion ap pea red twi ce. In the sta ti sti cal analy sis only the se cond of both re sults for B/W was ta ken into ac count.
Tab le 1 shows the co lour com bi na tions, their co lour dif feren ce (DE) and lu mi nan ce con trasts (DL) which are cal cu la ted in ac cor dan ce with the mo del of co lour spa ce CIE L*a*b* pro po sed in 1976 by Com mis sion In ter na tio na le de l'Éclai rage (CIE 1986) .
It should also be no ted that ini tially all 56 co lour combi na tions were te sted with a small group of par ti ci pants. Con se quently, it was ob vi ous that some co lour com bi na tions de via ted sig ni fi cantly from the ave ra ge per for man ce. The se com bi na tions con sist of co lour pairs with low lu mi nan ce contrast (whi te & yel low, cyan & green, red & ma gen ta, and blue & black) and were thus not inc lu ded in our study. In ac cor dance with the conc lu sions of pre vi ous stu dies (e.g. Matt hews and tins, 1987, Hall and Han na, 2004) , such co lours per form sig ni fi cantly low and thus it is sug ge sted to avoid their use for pre sen ta tions on elec tro nic vi sual dis plays.
Par ti ci pants
In res pon se to ad ver ti se ments at the in tro duc tory cour se of In for ma tics in the first-year of stu dies at the Uni ver sity of Ljub lja na, 300 stu dents were re crui ted as vo lun teers. They con si sted of 121 ma les and 179 fe ma les. The mean age of par ti ci pants was 19 (ran ging from 18 to 21). All par ti ci pants had nor mal or cor rec ted to nor mal vi sual acuity, and were te sted with the Is hi ha ra test for co lour blind ness to iden tify the par ti ci pants with co lour vi sion de fi cien cies (pro ta no pia, deu te ra no pia, and tri ta no pia). Nine par ti ci pants (six ma les and three fe ma les) fai led on this test. The data were col lec ted from them, but are not con si de red in this pa per. All par ti ci pants had at least ba sic com pu ter ex pe rien ce. Af ter col lec ting 270 va lid re sults the ex pe ri ment was ter mi na ted.
Ap pa ra tus,ma te rials,en vi ron ment andvie wingcon di tions
To as su re an ade qua te and equal te sting en vi ron ment for all par ti ci pants, the vie wing con di tions were ar ran ged in confor man ce with the ISO 9241-3 (1992) and ISO 12646 (2004) stan dards. The ex pe ri men tal tasks were pre sen ted on 21 Dell CRT dis play. The screen re so lu tion was 1280 x 1024 pi xels wit hout in ter po la tion and the re fresh rate was 85 Hz (non-inter la ced). Chro ma tic re so lu tion was 32 bit. The chro ma ti city of whi te point was set to D50, gam ma va lue to 2.0, and the lu mi nan ce le vel of whi te point was grea ter than 120 cd/m2.
The dis play was ca li bra ted with the X-Rite Co lour Mo ni tor Op ti mi zer (2004).
Fol lo wing the stan dard, the am bient was neu tral (light brown) with no areas cau sing gla re or ref lec tions on the mo nitor screen. The mean am bient il lu mi na tion was be low 300 lux. The only sour ce of light in the room was a shiel ded lamp on the cei ling, whi le ot her sour ces of light had been cur tai ned. The lu mi nan ce va lues of the am bient were mea su red with a di gi tal lux-me ter.
The par ti ci pants were sea ted in a po si tion whe re the di stan ce bet ween the screen and the par ti ci pants' eyes was 1 m. This is up per le vel of in ter val sug ge sted by (Kroe mer, 1993) . The screen cen tre was slightly be low the par ti ci pants' eye-le vel, for ming vie wing an gle of ap pro xi ma tely 15°. The inc li na tion of the mo ni tor was 105°.
Pro ce du re
We em plo yed a very si mi lar met hod to the one pre sen ted in Tin ker and Pa ter son (1929). Ho we ver, the co lours used in their study were not well de fi ned. The co lour na mes such as green or red can in cor po ra te a great va riety of co lour castsfrom a light green to a dark one. The Chap man-Cook Speed of Rea ding tests (Tin ker and Pa ter son, 1929-1946) had been slightly adap ted for the mea su re ment of rea ding speed from a elec tro nic vi sual dis play. In stead of mea su ring a num ber of pa ra graphs and words read in a cer tain amount of time, the par ti ci pants were re que sted to si lently read a sin gle fi xed length pa ra graph (Fi gu re 1). The time of rea ding was col lec ted un der the su per vi sion of a tu tor. Si lent rea ding was se lec ted af ter ini tial te sting of the pro ce du re with a small group of parti ci pants. It tur ned out that loud rea ding of unu sual words may cau se sig ni fi cant pro nun cia tion prob lems.
Fi gu re1.Anexam pleoftherea dingspeedtestpage
The par ti ci pants were di vi ded in three groups of 90 people. Each group per for med ex pe ri ments by rea ding 10 co lour com bi na tions as well as the B/W com bi na tion for re fe ren ce. A sin gle par ti ci pant te sted a slightly dif fe rent pa ra graph in each co lour com bi na tion. All pa ra graphs were of the same length and con si sted of the same col lec tion of words but the word or der was dif fe rent in or der to pre vent the par ti ci pants from me mo ri zing the text af ter rea ding it se ve ral ti mes and sha ring the text con tent with fu tu re par ti ci pants. A 10 x 10 La tin square de ter mi ned what pa ra graph was read in what co lour com bina tion and in what se quen ce. In each group of 90 peo ple, the La tin squa re was used nine ti mes. With three groups, all thirty co lour com bi na tions were te sted.
Be fo re the ex pe ri men tal ses sion, par ti ci pants had been tho roughly ex plai ned the system and had per for med a prac ti ce ses sion un der the su per vi sion of a tu tor. The par ti ci pants were then as ked to read the pa ra graph as quickly and as ac cu ra tely as pos sib le.
The ex pe ri ment, de ve lo ped as a web-ba sed ap pli ca tion with java on client side and da ta ba se on the ser ver side (Humar and Gra di šar, 2003), con si sted of two parts. The first part was a co lour vi sion test. The se cond part con si sted of rea ding co lour com bi na tions star ting with B/W for each par ti ci pant. Be fo re the pa ra graph was read in a par ti cu lar co lour com bi nation, the who le elec tro nic vi sual dis play was co lou red in the co lour of the com bi na tion back ground. Af ter pres sing a key, the ti mer was star ted and the pa ra graph was dis pla yed in the midd le of the screen. The par ti ci pants star ted to read the text as soon as it was dis pla yed. Ha ving fi nis hed rea ding, they pres sed the key again to stop the ti mer. The time nee ded for rea ding the pa ra graph in each co lour com bi na tion was col lec ted au to ma tically for all users and sto red into the da ta ba se. Af ter fi nis hing one test and be fo re star ting a new one, the par ti ci pants were ex po sed to a screen with a re la xing non-gla ring grey co lour (10 cd/m 2 ) to neu tra li ze the ef fect of the pre vi ous co lour combi na tion. When ready for the next test, they pres sed a key. The par ti ci pants took ap pro xi ma tely 15 min to com ple te the ex peri ment. Fol lo wing com ple tion, the par ti ci pants were than ked and then fully de brie fed.
DataAnaly sis
In or der to test the hypot he sis, mul ti di men sio nal sca ling was used (MDS; Da vid son 1983). This tech ni que is si mi lar to the prin ci pal com po nents analy sis -its goal is to de tect mea ning ful un derl ying fac tors that al low ex plo ring a cho sen phe no me na. The ba sis for fac tor ex plo ra tion with MDS is just one va riab le which is the "di stan ce", or dis si mi la rity bet ween sti mu li. In our case, the co lour com bi na tions can be re gar ded as sti mu li, and di stan ces bet ween them are es ti ma ted as dif fe ren ces in mea su red rea ding speeds bet ween co lour com bi na tions. The MDS al go rithm tries to ar ran ge the sti mu li in a mul ti di men sional spa ce in such a way that di stan ces are pre ser ved as much as pos sib le. The ob tai ned di men sions in this kind of con figu ra tion can be seen as fac tors that inf luen ce (and ex plain) the or de ring of sti mu li wit hin spa ce. Ho we ver, the re are two ob stac les of this analy sis in com pa ri son to the prin ci pal compo nents analy sis. The first is that the axes are, in them sel ves, mea nin gless and the se cond is that the orien ta tion of the pictu re is ar bi trary. Un for tu na tely, prin ci pal com po nents analy sis is pos sib le when we have a reach set of ob ser ved va riab les.
In this way, the num ber of sta ti sti cally sig ni fi cant fac tors can be ob tai ned. Sin ce ot her non-sig ni fi cant fac tors could be pre sent in every ex pe ri ment, the fit of mea su red di stan ces to sta ti sti cally sig ni fi cant fac tors is usually not ideal. The qua lity of the fit can be es ti ma ted in dif fe rent ways. The most com mon way is to use STRESS mea su res (like a Phi va lue or a coeffi cient of alie na tion), which are cal cu la ted as a sum of squared de via tions of the ob ser ved di stan ces from the re pro du ced di stan ces. (For in stan ce, the raw stress va lue Phi is es ti ma ted by firstly trans for ming the mea su red di stan ces by a mo no to ne trans for ma tion func tion.) If the se mea su res show that the fit is re la ti vely poor, one can in crea se the num ber of di men sions in the spa ce and en ga ge MDS to ar ran ge co lour com bi na tions to a bet ter fit.
One can de ci de on the num ber of fac tors by using the STRESS va lue. For in stan ce, when in crea sing the num ber of fac tors, when one ac hie ves a Phi va lue smal ler than 0.05, ad ditio nal fac tors are usually re gar ded as non sig ni fi cant. A scree plot can also help when de ci ding about the num ber of sig ni ficant fac tors. In the scree plot, the stress va lue is plot ted against dif fe rent num bers of di men sions. The cut-off point is nor mally cho sen whe re the smooth de crea se of stress va lues ap pears to le vel off to the right of the plot.
Be si des a good ness of fit, the MDS tech ni que al lows one to use She pard dia gram which shows the re pro du ced di stances (on ver ti cal axis) for a par ti cu lar num ber of di men sions, against the ob ser ved in put data (mea su red di stan ces, shown on ho ri zon tal axis). She pard dia gram also shows a step-func tion from D-hat va lues, which are mo no to ne trans for ma tions of the in put data. If all re pro du ced di stan ces fall onto the step-line of D-hat va lues, then the rank-or de ring of di stan ces would be per fectly re pro du ced by the res pec ti ve so lu tion (di men sio nal mo del).
Re sults
The ave ra ge rea ding ti mes in se conds re du ced by the ave ra ge rea ding time of the re fe ren tial B/W com bi na tion (Tin ker and Pa ter son, 1929) are shown in Tab le 2. The analy sis of va rian ce was per for med wit hout gi ving any sta ti sti cally sig ni fi cant diffe ren ces in the ave ra ge rea ding ti mes bet ween all thirty te sted co lour com bi na tions.This im plies that des pi te an im pro ved met hod and an in crea sed num ber of par ti ci pants the rea dabi lity tab le can not be of fe red to the prac ti ce. Con se quently, we per for med a MDS analy sis of the ob tai ned re sults which ex plai ned why sta ti sti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces were not found.
For the MDS analy sis, we firstly need to de fi ne di stances bet ween co lour com bi na tions. The di stan ces bet ween two co lour com bi na tions in our case are the dif fe ren ces in speed of rea ding bet ween the se co lour com bi na tions. The mea su re of dis si mi la rity (di stan ce) bet ween i-th and j-th co lour combi na tion is d ij . d ij is the ab so lu te dif fe ren ce in rea ding ti mes for a sti mu lus pair (i, j). Ob vi ously d ij = d ji =0 when i = j. The ob tai ned di stan ce was then ave ra ged on the par ti ci pants, thus es tab lis hing the n-di men sio nal dia go nal squa re ma trix of data whe re each cell re pre sen ted the ave ra ge ab so lu te dif fe ren ce in rea ding ti mes for a co lour com bi na tion (i, j), and whe re n is in our case the num ber of dif fe rent co lour com bi na tions. Sin ce we have ex pe ri ments in three sets, the re are three se pa ra te sets of re sults. As men tio ned abo ve, the first og both re sults for B/W in the first set was not ta ken into ac count, The re fo re n = 10 for the first group and n = 11 for the se cond and third. The num ber of di stan ces/dis si mi la ri ties when n = 10 is thus 45 and 55 in se cond and third group.
Firstly, we cal cu la ted STRESS va lues Phi and coef fi cient of alie na tion as fit mea su res for dif fe rent di men sion se tups. Ac cor ding to Tab le 3, for all three groups of ex pe ri ments we cho se at least five-di men sio nal se tup to re du ce Phi be low 0,05, which hel ped us ac hie ve re la ti vely low va lues for the coef ficient of alie na tion, too. Both mea su res for all di men sion se tups are shown in Tab le 3. Fi gu re 2 shows the grap hic pre sen ta tion of Phi for dif fe rent di men sion se tups (the scree plot).
Fi gu res 3 to 5 re pre sent She pard dia grams of five di mensio nal se tups for three groups of ex pe ri ments. Most of the points are clu ste red around the step-line. In our case, the re pro du ced di stan ces are clo se to the step-line, which sug gests a re la ti vely good fit but with five di mensions.
Tab les 4, 5 and 6 show the re sults from five-di men sio nal se tups, for each ex pe ri ment group se pa ra tely. The di men sions are ran ked from 1 to 5 ac cor ding to their strength of di stin guishing bet ween dif fe rent co lour com bi na tions. Co lour com bi nations are ar ran ged ac cor ding to the va lues of the first di mension which is the stron gest fac tor (it di stin guis hes the co lour com bi na tions bet ter than ot her four di men sions). A po wer analy sis was per for med for this se tup. The ave ra ge rea ding time was es ti ma ted at 16.18 se conds with 4.21 se conds stan dard de via tion. If we as su me that the ma ximum dif fe ren ce bet ween co lour com bi na tions is around two se conds, the sam ple size of 90 par ti ci pants in each group is large enough, sin ce the analy sis shows that the po wer of 0.8953 can be ex pec ted for the ef fect size of 0.475 with a = 0.05. 
Dis cus sion
This study in ve sti ga ted the im pact of co lour com bi na tions on the rea ding speed of web page text pre sen ted on a CRT display. Rea ding speed was mea su red through the time nee ded to read a fi xed length pa ra graph, as it has been per for med in pre vi ous stu dies (Tin ker and Pa ter son, 1929 , Bru ce and Fo ster, 1982 , Pa stoor, 1990 , and Wu and Yuan, 2003 . The ex pe ri ment was de sig ned in con for man ce with the ISO 9241-3 (1992) and ISO 12646 (2004) stan dards. We tried to im pro ve the de sign also by using the ex pe rien ce from si mi lar pre vi ous stu dies to avoid some of their draw backs and by ta king into ac count the sug ge stions for fu tu re re search es pe cially re gar ding the number of par ti ci pants, the num ber of co lour com bi na tions and their se lec tion in such a way that they were di stri bu ted over the en ti re spec trum. In spi te of that we did not get the re sults with sta ti sti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces in rea ding speed bet ween co lour com bi na tions. The re sults pre sen ted in Tab le 2 are in agree ment with pre vi ous stu dies, which in ve sti ga ted smal ler sets of co lour com bi na tions. The re sults sup port the sug ge stion of Bru ce and Fo ster (1982) com bi na tion. They are also in agree ment with study of Pear son and Schaik (2003) , who pre fer red blue-on-whi te com bi na tion against red-on-whi te. The re sults mostly sup port the suc cession of four co lour com bi na tions, te sted by Hall and Han na (2004), alt hough black & whi te com bi na tions are in in ver sed or der.
Many stu dies ad dres sed the prob lem of mea su ring the reading per for man ce. Un till now none of them has suc cee ded in of fe ring com ple te and conc lu si ve re sults in form of rea da bi lity tab le which would inc lu de a lar ge set of co lour com bi na tions and whe re the dif fe ren ces bet ween them would be sta ti sti cally sig ni fi cant. The goal of this re search is not to com pa re the re sults of our ex pe ri ments with ot her stu dies into more depth to find dif fe ren ces and si mi la ri ties. Our in ten tion was eit her to get the re sults with sta ti sti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces bet ween co lour com bi na tions on the ba sis of the im pro ved ex pe ri ment de sign and hig her num ber of par ti ci pants or in ot her case to use ob tai ned re sults for furt her sta ti sti cal in ve sti ga tion in or der to find the rea sons for being un suc cess ful.
The speed of rea ding de pends on a co lour com bi na tion, font se lec tion, type size, type ren de ring tech no logy, etc. (Le Cour rie, 1912 , Luc kiesh, 1923 , Tin ker and Pa ter son, 1929 , Bo yar ski et al., 1998 . Sin ce our goal was to ex plo re the as socia tion bet ween the speed of rea ding and co lour com bi na tion, we pre pa red the ex pe ri ment whe re ot her fac tors were fi xed. Ho we ver, the re are many psycho lo gi cal fac tors inf luen cing the speed of rea ding, e. g. aest he tics or pos sib le dif fe rent in terpre ta tion of the in struc tions for the par ti ci pants. Va ria tions of psycho lo gi cal fac tors could be theo re ti cally neu tra li zed by an in crea sed num ber of par ti ci pants. In our case the re were 270 par ti ci pants. In com pa ri son to ot her stu dies, this num ber can be con si de red very high, but it was ne vert he less not high enough to pro vi de sig ni fi cant re sults. The re fo re the in ten tion of furt her sta ti sti cal analy sis was to de ter mi ne the pre sen ce of ot her fac tors be si des co lour com bi na tions which af fect rea ding speed and which were not neu tra li zed by a gi ven num ber of par ti ci pants.
MDS was se lec ted as the most ap pro pria te met hod sin ce the goal of MDS is to de tect mea ning ful un derl ying fac tors that al low a re searc her to ex plo re ob ser ved dis si mi la ri ties between sti mu li which are co lour com bi na tions in our case. MDS at tempts to ar ran ge co lour com bi na tions in a spa ce with a parti cu lar num ber of di men sions so as to re pro du ce the ob ser ved di stan ces. Sin ce the ex pe ri ment in our case was car ried out in three groups, the MDS analy sis was per for med three ti mes.
The re sults of the MDS analy sis for each group of ex pe riments show that the re are at least five fac tors ha ving inf luen ce on the speed of rea ding. The rea der should note that the re sults for all three groups are very si mi lar. Also the re por ted va lues of fit mea su res are si mi lar and not in fa vour of a one-di mensio nal se tup whe re the speed of rea ding would de pend only on the co lour com bi na tion. It seems that in spi te of a re la ti vely high num ber of par ti ci pants, rea ding speed still de pends on a mix tu re of fac tors. Ac cor ding to the gi ven re sults, a hypothe sis that the speed of rea ding web text in dif fe rent co lour com bi na tions pre sen ted on elec tro nic vi sual dis play can not be des cri bed as a one-di men sio nal prob lem is sup por ted be cau se a dra stic in crea se in the num ber of par ti ci pants from se veral hun dred to may be se ve ral thou sand would be prac ti cally al most im pos sib le.
The se re sults can also be used to ex plain the rea son why pre vi ous stu dies (Bru ce and Fo ster, 1982 , Pa stoor, 1990 , Wu and Yuan, 2003 fai led to find sta ti sti cal dif fe ren ces in rea ding speed for lar ger groups of ad di ti ve co lour com bi na tions di stribu ted over the en ti re spec trum.
Fi nalre marks
Rea ding speed of thirty most com pe ti ti ve co lour com bi na tions with the hig hest lu mi nan ce con trast, se lec ted out of 56 combi na tions com po sed of eight ele men tary web-safe co lours was te sted. The se lec ted co lour com bi na tions dif fer in the lu mi nance con trast, co lour dif fe ren ce and po la rity. Lu mi nan ce con trast was used as a se lec tion cri te rion be cau se it af fects rea ding speed more than co lour dif fe ren ce.
The aim of the study was to pro po se a rea da bi lity tab le with sta ti sti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces bet ween co lour combi na tions or to find out why this was not pos sib le.
The ob tai ned re sults show that des pi te the im pro ved ex peri ment and the hig her num ber of used sub jects the re are no sta ti sti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces in rea ding speed bet ween thirty co lour com bi na tions. To find out why, the MDS met hod was used. We no ti ced at least five fac tors which si mul ta neously and dif fe rently af fect rea ding speed of a co lou red text. It would be very dif fi cult if not im pos sib le to iden tify them and to de sign a new ex pe ri ment in such a way that the se factors would be neu tra li zed and sta ti sti cal sig ni fi can ce would be reac hed wit hin an ac cep tab le num ber of par ti ci pants. Such a re sult is not in ac cor dan ce with some fin dings of pre vi ous aut hors which sug gest that sta ti sti cally pro ved re sults might be ac hie ved by carr ying out an ex pe ri ment with sig ni fi cantly more sub jects.
Even though we are not able to find out what va riab le in di vi dual fac tors re pre sent, we can at least crea te a hypot he sis on the mea ning of the se fac tors:
Be si des the physi cal cha rac te ri stics of co lour com bina tions, such as lu mi nan ce con trast, co lour dif fe ren ce and po la rity, which can be con trol led and stu died se pa ra tely, the re are also many psycho lo gi cal fac tors inf luen cing the speed of rea ding. The se fac tors are: n dif fe rent un der stan ding of in struc tions es pe cially the part which says: read the text tho roughly and as fast as pos sible n psycho lo gi cal stress cau sed by fear that the par ti ci pant will not be able to com ple te the task pro perly n un cons ci ous at tempts in tr ying to un der stand the mea ning of the text n un cons ci ous at tempts in tr ying to fi gu re out the con text n dif fe rent per cep tions of aest he tics of the text. One pos sib le and ap pro xi ma te so lu tion to the des cri bed prob lem would be in li mi ting the re search to vi si bi lity/le gi bility of co lour com bi na tions. It can be as su med that vi si bi lity is the most im por tant com mon fac tor which inf luen ces rea ding speed and is in de pen dent of aest he tics, con tent, con text etc. of text.
